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a reai fine man, Voting ln the Church.
iny trick, A. CAMPBIELL IN 1835.
rater into wine
as was sick. Somte Christians arc opposed ta
1 he dont, ting in the church. They Orly vote
ter said, inst voting 1 They ivili give their
1 died and gon îce; but say they will flot vote.

im u fron tiw, upan a littie redlection, il may,

ieard him tel], rhaps, appear to, thein that to vote
than ail the re d ta give their voice is identtcaiiy

folks, and hun fe and the same thing. To express

reglarféat.ir mind or their wish on any ques.
reglarfeaî.n is certainty ta vote-wh:Iatever foti

n on the groun expression may be chosen, whether
aves of bread, &nding up, stretching forth the hand,

grub nd Psiniply, saying yes or no, aye or fiay

)iks was fed. Wherever thIýre is an elcrion, or

hou iace of. persons or measures, there
iny five thostb e voting or the casting c-f the
ý a few- j. To c-ist the lot is an appeai ta
done, the fel avefl; and vcry extraordinary, in-

Jed, must be the incident or the
ver, too,. !casion that wili justify such a solinio

een there, Te3A 1 or an irrevocable decision.
Ily fun, Ieneed not labor to show that the

dhold of bre~ ristians under the very eye and
be was dont~.lh the approbation of the Aposties,
the feller liv ted: for the .Apstles commanded

rect- m to vote-to choose ont persons
ungry we are,I certain works, and with refèrence
ing to eat. l' certain mneasures. Acrs vi. 3 ; 2

)y and oid- *But a question arises of some conse-
can neyer tel ,ence, nay of great consequence. On

a chap's. r at occasions and for what purp )ses
1 the Christians authorizcd to vote?

rig and lay qu -ey are not to vote on questions of

ineddov t l, piety or moraiity. Trulli is not

tned 1 don b settled by a vote, for is any
and bitter ch~ ine nstitution respecting the Nyorshîp
sleep. moraiiy of the Christian church to

hunger naw, decided by a majority. These ure
rpain, jticrs of revelation, of divine authr.
ed each youi and ta be regulated by a Ilthus

i la the Lord," and atic by a thus
sad again. i'h the maort. But irl aIll matters

place where 4of faithi, piety, morality; inal

ethngtasp ïters of expediency, and sometimes
ledhn to. sp$.uestions if fact pertaining to cases

îedtht t~>cipline, there is no other way of

ally there., oiding but by vote of the brother-
inde th ard. There is no revelation that A,

1 Young bmltn C shall be chosen eiders or deac-
eman, on ;that D, E or F shahl be sent on

,?6_cial message ; that the church
the grey Of meet in any given place at any

n hour; or that this or that incas
ce which is to be adopted in reference t-) any

he flock ica duyaiig out of the inter-
plenty t or externai relations of the church.

n matters are ta bc decided by the
e thern naug of the whole comniunity, or flot

ilace whereIl
ow that vote shahl be given, whether

et and han stretching out the hand, as the
rd had gla ek word tound in Acts xiv. -3 and

*bs. or. viii. tg literally indicates, or
rother bysadn up, or saying aye
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or nay, may itself be a question of ex-
pediency ta be decided by a vote af the
community. And certainiy it matters
not in this instance what the form be,
provided only tie mmnd of rte church
be clearly ascertained.

A niatter of gteeter importance
occurs. Mfust the church be aliys
unanimous before it acts upon any
question of fact or expediency ? WVhile
it ii possible ta be af one faith and
of one hope, however desirable ih miay
be, it is not ta be expected that a con-
gregation ivill always be of one iimid in
ail questions of discipline and exped-
iency %which may occur in their carihly
pilgrimage. Sanie, however, wiII in-
sist not only upon ane opinion in
marters of abstract speculation, bu!
upon ane mind in ail matters of exped-
iency.

Ia the Nev Testament we have the
word wYhich the Greeks used for majority,
sometimes translated "the greater part."
i Cor. xv. 6. IlThe more part." Acts
xix. 32 ; xxvii. i i, and Ilthe mnany " 2
Cor. ii. 6. %Vhere the censure inflicted
upcn a certain individuai is spoken ai,
rcndered by M4acknight I the majority."I
"lSufficient for such a anc is the cen-
sure inflicted by the majority," plainly
intimating that not every individuai bt
that a decided majority of the chur ch
had concurred in the sentence pro-
nounced.

True, indeed, that where there is
mucti love and great devotion ta the
will of the Lord thcre wIl be ihe
greatest approaches ta unanimity ini al
matters of great importance. The %vis-
damn which cornes from above is first
pure, then peacecable, gentle and easy ta
be pcrsuaded. Self-willedness is fia
omnament ta the Christian character,
and whcn each esteenis his brother as
better ïhan himseif there will flot be
nîuch earnestness displayed in striving
ta carry aur views ai expediency over
the judgmeat ai others.

flesides, it is sometimes inexpedient
for the nîajority ta carry ail in its
power. There may be occasionç when
it is beiter for the majarity ta waive its
privilege than ta, carry ils pain t.
These, howevcr, are matters which dis
crelin and goad sense mnusr and will
decide according ta the bearing ai al
ineasures upon the good order, peace,
harmony and prosperity ai the brother-
hood.

Ail Warmth and impasioned feeling
in thc house oi Gud is dis orderly; and
noa church acting under the guidance
af the Good Spirit will ever attempt
hastily ta decide a marrer in the midist
of the Ieast exciternent.

Sîill, however, neither reason, flot
experience, nor revelation itseh suggests
any other mnethod of procedure in al
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Tired but Sleepless
18 a condition which gradlually wcars
away the strciigth. Lct tlic blood be
littrified and carichcd. by llood's Sar-
saparilla and thwi condition will cease.

"lFor two or three years l wRs aubjeet W j
poor spelie. 1 always toit t!rcd, could not
aleep at nilht an3d tho limel 1 could ont
d!d not do nie any good. I read about
Hood's Sarsaparilla and decideci to try it.
I3cfore I hnd flnfshed two bottlcs 1 began
to Joui bottecr and in a short tirne I toit
&Il r1ght and had gaincd 21 pounds lni
wielý-ht. 1 n-.n stronger and healtbierthan
Ihbave ever been in mY lUfe." .joui W.
Coca nmîN, %Vallaceburg, Ontario.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
19 the Only

Truc Bl1ood Purifier
Proxnlnently In tho public eye today. Be
sure togct ilood's and ouly Bood'a. DO
Dot be Induced to buy and other.
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questions of expediency respecting men
or measures than that the voice of
the majority, vrhen clearly and fully
cxpressed, shouid be cordially and con-
scientiously acquiesced in by the min-
ority. Indecd, somne churches make il
a rute that no meisure shall be adoptcd
but upon an expressed unanimity.
This, without intending ii, necessarily
subjects the congregation to an oUt-
garchy or monarchy-to the dictation
or to the weakness of flot merely a
minority, but often of a single indi-
vidual. On this scheme a rninority,
often an individual, govertis the whole
church. In fine times out of ten it is
more likIely to happen that there %vill be
a dissident or two, who cannot think
with the majority on such matters, than
that diere will be a perfect unanimity.
lVhat is to be done in such cases-act
or not ? If the church does not act,
then she is governed by a minority, and
the majority yield. If she act, :hen is
the principle of unanimnity abandoned.

The only question, then, is, whether
is il nmost expedient and comely that
the minotity subrait to the niajority, or
the majority to the minority ; for one of
themn must yield. Unanimity we have
seen very generally gives to the small-

est mninority the absolute contraI of the
whole conimunity. There cari be nua
debate. TIhe rninority wiIl, in the spirit
of love, and in the spirit of Chrisuian
modesty, agree ta subamit to a clear
and decided majority. Having, indeed,
agreed when no question is before the
church that such shall be its custom,
the intority feels ilself always justified
in subiuiting to the judgnîent of the
greater part.

It is scarce!y necessary to be Ob-
served that before the voice af a com-
munity can be calcd for, the proposi-
tion ought to be clearly stated and fuliy
explained ; so that ail who vote may
vote understandingiy. The question,
therefure, ought neyer to be put until
the congregaton shall have had time
maturely to consider theniatter. Good
order, indeed, bcing the saine thing in
.111 deliberative bodies, those ruie.- which
have universally obîained in other as-
iemiblies of the people in this country
may very suitably and safely be adop.
ted on such occasions as cal! fur an ex-
pression of the mind of the church on
any of those questions of fact or e=-
pediency which demand its decision;
with thil; proviso only, that more
couttesy, good feelin!,, and good spirit
shouid aiways be dispiayed in the hoisse
of God than usually appear in the
moral, literary, or political assemblies
of the people.______

Child-Saving Wrork.

Any person desiring to adopt a
Canadian child will hear of some very
suitable cases by vvriting Rev. C W.
WVaich, Brighton, Ont., who has
several children placed in his care for
adoption int good Christian homes.
He lias seine brighit little boys, of tae
and under, Canadian children, %yh.. are
deserving of good homes. Persons
applying will please send naine and ad-
dress of their pastor. Ministers and
others knowing of orphan and destitute
chiidren in need of assistance, Mr,.
%Vaich will be pleased ta correspond
with and advise in the matter. Finan-
cial aid and clothîng, in behaîf of
orphan and destitute children,"wili be
appreciated and applied as the donor
desires.

Druggists say that the sales of Hood's
SaTSaparilia cxcced those of ail othcrs
There is no substitute for Hood's.
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